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in colored kid, colored calf, late buckle and strap effects. The entire lot is
new, up-to-da- te merchandise a great quantity of it was made up for the
best firms in America, but could not be shipped on account of credit condi-
tions. WE ALSO INCLUDE IN THIS SALE FLORSHEIM and ARCH-PRESERVE- R

SHOES FROM THE STOCK OF THE PRICE SHOE CO.

This merchandise needs no introduction to the Salem buying public as
it's supreme quality is recognized the world over and the prices are made
to sell shoes. Our entire stock will be remarked so anyone can buy shoesfUti
wholesale and in some instances less. Be sure and come early for the best
selection.

Several large shoe factories have failed in the past year and others
must have cash; anyone that can pay cash can buy shoes at a ridiculously
low price.

We have been forewarned of this condition and were in ,a position to of-

fer cash for a large lot of high grade shoes. We are going to pass this mer-
chandise on to you at the same reductions that we received from the factor-
ies.

This purchase includes practically everything in men's and women's
shoes, some of the very latest models in ladies' pumps and sport oxfords,
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Ladies' Pumps and Ties
Regular $10.00 to $12.00 values, broken lines from The
Price Shoe Co., including straps and ties, patent lea-

ther high and low heels..
To cl03 Ollt ""

We are offering hundreds of pairs in this lot of
the finest pumps in America. Every pair from the
high grade stock of The Price Shoe Co., bought in
a big factory purchase. These shoes are all $10.00
and $12.00 grades, mostly $12.00 values in colored
kid, colored calf, patent leather, novelty shoes in
all the very latest models, both Cuban and spike
heels. These shoes will be offered in one lot at
one price

Ladies9 Spring & Summer Pumps
Colors and black, Cuban and spike heels. A large variety
to select from. Regular $5.00 and $7.50 values

$3.95 nd $4.95

Men's $7. & $8. Oxfords
Black and tan, all sizes, plain toe and fancy toe caps,
leather and rubber hefels. Come early and get a pair at

$4.95 and $5.95
t

Women's Archpreserver Shoes
Fram the Price Shoe Co. to be closed out. Hundreds of
pairs of colored kids, patent leather, broken lines but
all sizes, 4V2 to 10, AAA t5 D. Regular (fcfT AfT
$12.00 to $15.00. One price 3 I .UU

Men's Florsheim Shoes
Close outs from The Price Shoe Co. Tan and black ox-
fords and shoes in all sizes, but not every size in each
line. Regularly sold at $10.00 to $12.00. tfQ QJT
To go at one price tJ)OO0

Pontiac Arch Sport Oxfords
to be closed out. Patent and kid leathers, regular $9.00
values. Practically all sizes, Qff
while they laSt go at tyOtVO

Ladies' Arch Oxfords
Black patent, black kid, and brown kid. A wonderful
$5.00 value, all to be closed out at one price,
practically all sizes, go at iptJtM

Imported Woven Sandals
In all colors and weaves, every size in this lot Thtsf are
the .kid you pay $6.00 to $7.00jfor in other f2 h K
pkctes. They go in this sale ablne price tpr.O

S3

MEN'S OXFORDS
Built-i- n arch oxfords in black and brown
kid, all sizes. Regular $8.00 QP
value go on sale at tPtJJ

BALL BAND WORE SHOES
The best wgrk shoe for ware in the
world. Get a pair and you df ftT
will buy not other kind, tipxVDWomen's Comfort Oxfords

and strap pumps in soft black kid, Cuban and low heels,
built-i- n arches, all sizes in this lot

$2.95 --d $3.95
Atheletic Shoes

Made by "Ball Band' both boys and men's canvas rub-
ber soles. We guarantee them to wear twice T9 QK
as long as the nearest competitors. Sale priceDD

EDMONDS SHOES
61 pairs shoes and oxfords to be closed
out. Tan and black, regularly at $8.50
and $10.00. All go jJ (Jg

MEN'S SCOUT BAL3
Regular $3.50 values, in brown Elk only.
A limited number of these and they will
bt sold while they last j

Sport Oxfords for Women
and girls in bgth black and brown. Just the thing for
outing and beach wear. Regular $6.00 CA Qpf
values at .

SideRegular $8.00 Men's Tan ElasticMEN'S WORK SHOES
With heavy composition soles. AH sizes,
all go at

$3.95 "d $4.45
$1.95RomeS with stitchdown sols

and rubber heels t .

Men's Blond & Two-To-ne Oxfords
Only 81 pairs, all to be closed out, range m j fpla pries $7.00 tS $80. All go in one lot atp4i0

Men's Pigskin Work Shoes
All sizes, regular $4.00 values. A good sum- - tf0 AtZmer shoe. Get a pair early at

Women's Sport Oxfords
AH our broken lines placed in one lot. Regularly sold up
to $7.00. Get a pair while they Q At
last at tpOtD MEGOM

CO.SHOEMen's Oxfords
Both black and tan Goodyear Welt soles, rubber heels,
calf and vici-ki- d. Regularly sold at $5.00 ttfQ AB
to $7.00. Our sale price POuD

Ladies' Selby Iris Pumps
114 pairs in this lot, regularly sol dat $7.50 to $10.00.
All leathers, Cuban and spike afheels, broken styles and sizes, at tp4EtfDSTANLEY BURGESS, Manager
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